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* Local and Personal Mention. *
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Messrs. -S. 8. Farrar and J. L. Stone,
of Mountville, were visitors in the city
Monday.
Mrs. Harold C. Smith and children

are spending a 'few days with rela-
tives in Greenville.

Mr. Laurens Philpot is out on the
streets again after being sick nwith
influenza for several weeks.

Mrs. Nathan Richardson and Master
.John 'Rlichardson are visiting relatives
in Latta for a few weeks.

Nir. 'mory Machen, who has been
(uite sick of pjneumonia for several
weeks, is reported much better.

Aiiss 0dina ntes, of Datesburg,
spent Several days in the city last
;week as the guest of Miss Charlotte
McGowa n.

T1he friends of 'Mr. -E. 0. Anderson
were glad to see him on the strects
-again yesterday after a long sickness
of pneumonia.

Mr. W. W. Ball, of Columbia, spent
(Monday and 'iuesday in the city with
his mother, Nlrs. W. W. Ball, .and .ir.
and Mr's. It. L. Copeland.

'Leut. W. 11. Simpson, nwho Is spend-
Ing a furlough of several (lays In Clin-
ion with his parents, was a visitor in
the city Monday.

'Mrs. J. -W. Taylor and Miss Ludie
Taylor, of Princeton, arrived in the
city yesterday to spend several days
with relatives.

Mirs. 'B. 1. Wolff will leave the lat-
ter part of the week for -Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., to spend Christmas with
relatives. '

Mrs. 1iliary Barksdale, of Green-
ville, Is expected in the city the latter
part of the week to visit her sister.
Mrs. Y. S. Gilkerson.

Mr. Sam H. Sherard, of Los Angeles,
-California, arrived in the city Satur-
day and will spend Christmas with Mr.
.and (Mrs. 1W. H. Gilkerson.

Mr. J. 'L. 'McDowell, fornierly one
of the county's chain gang overseers,
who is now living in Greenville, spent
'Tuesday in the city on business.

(Mr. and Mrs. -Jesse R. Smith and
Ca-pt. Claude 'Smith, of Greenville, mo-
tored deown Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Barnett receiv-
ed a cablegram several days ago from
their son. Lieut. D. E. Barnett, Jr.,
stating that he was safe and on his
way home.

AMessrs. R. A. Cooper, R. Rice Nick-
els and L. G. Roff are among those
attending the meeting of Masons in
Charleston this week, the latter two
being delegates from Palmetto Lodge.

-Mrs. W. H. -Fowler received a cable-
gram several days ago from her son,
Lieut. Clyde Fowler, stating that he
was well and wishing all a happy
Christmas.

Air. A. R. Sullivan received a tele-
groin the first of the week stating
that his son, Clifton Sullivan, a mem-
ber of Co., 118th Infantry, had been
slightly wounded.

Lieut. C. Y. Brown, son of Mr. and
-Ma's. T. TB. Browvn, was among
those who successfully passed the ex--
aminations and wvere admitted to the
bar by the Supreme Court in Colunm-
bla last week.

Lieut. Stanley Crews, who receiv--
"'ed his commission as second lieuten-

ant at Camp Gordon several days ago,
is spending a short time in the city
with his parents, Mr. and aii'rs. W.. T.
Crews, before rejoining his command
at Camp Gordon.

Mrs. C. H. Hicks and Mr. Brooks
Childress left Saturday for Sevier-
ville, Tenn., to' attend the funeral of
(irs. Hicks' father, Dr. A. W.. Trotter,
'who passed away Thursday night.
Mrs. Childress had alreoady been at his
'bedside for several days.

In letters receivedl in the' city by
friends of Iieiut. Joe F. Smith, of Co.
'D, 118th Infantry, it is stated that he
'was iwounded and is in a hospital.
The degree of the Myoundl is not stated.
though it is thought to have b~een pain-
fual if not serious.
this week attending a conference of

Mr'. R. W. McKemnic is in Atlanta
district managers of the Metr'oipolitan
Life Insurance Company, and 'particu-
larly to be present at a banquet given
'by the company to its representatives
who made the best showing in the sale
of War Savings Stamps.

Anals Christas' Sale.
Thle Guild of the -I'piscopal church

will have its annual Christmas sale
next Saturday, the 14th, in the store
r'oomn next to Powo's Drug store. Fan-
cy work and other Christmas things
will he sold. The public is invited to
inspect the many beautiful things and
to buy as well.

ACard ofThankas.
We wvish to thank the people of Ow-

ings for their kindness andl tokens of
sympathy during tho illness and death
'of our son, Claud. May the blessings
of im who giveth and taketh fall up-
on "each of these. Especially do we
wish ablessing upon his Shmday Shhool
ciist, of awhich he was a faithful mom-
b~er.

G~ohn P. Mooro n'nd Faily.

MASS MEETING THURSDAY
FOR CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL

Dr. Charles Merrill, of Jacksonville,
and .Corporal Ragot, of the French
Army, to Make Addresses.
A mass meeting in the interest of

the Christmas Roll Call for Red Cross
membership will be held in the court
house Thurgday levening, December
19th. Addresses will be made by Rev.
Charles Merrill, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and -by Corporal 11agot, of the Frenpff
army. The 'telegram to Chairman
Thomason, of the speakers' commit-
tee, stated that these men are "two qf
our biggest spealers." Dr. Merrill Is
pastor of 'the famous White Temple,
at (Miami, Fla., and Coiporal Ragot
brings a story of the war fresh from
the battlefields of France.
This statement is made by the pub-

licity chairman in connchtion with
this meeting: "The -Red Cross asks
for no money, but just that the Anieri-
can people will give a, cordial welcome
to their speakers and endorse the work
of the led Cross by having themselves
enrolled as members between the 16th
and 23rd of December." The enroll-
ment fee is $1.00.

Sergeant .Jno. E. Lindsay, of the A.
F. F., a former 1Laurens boy, received
his commissIon as second lieutenant.
In the infantry on October 31. Licut.
Lindsay volunteered in June 1916 and
served on the 'Mexican border. lie re-
entered service April 12, 1917, and was
stationed at Camp Sevier. He belong-
ed to Co. iA of the Thirtieth Division,
which left for France May 11, 1918.
He twas made a corporal iMay 1. 1917
and Sergeant September 18, 1917.

Mr. John G. Nelson Dead.
Mr. John G. lNelson died December

1 after a long and protracted illness.
lie was laid to rest the following day
in Mt. 'Pleasant cemetery, the funeral
service being conducted by his pastor,
Rev. L. D. Bass. (He was 58 years old.
He leaves six children, one sister and
a 'brother to mourn their loss. We
have lost a good neighbor and a kind
friend, our community a quiet and
peaceable citifen, and the cause of
Christ on earth a faithful follower. We
extend our deepest sympathy to the
wife and children of our brother, and
pray that they submit to God, knowing
that he doeth all things iyell.

"A Friend."
Dee. 7, 1918.

Luellen Workman
On the 26th of November the death

angel passed over the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Workman, of 'Mountville,
and found best to take their little babe,
Luellen, age 1 year, Int their care.

Though she will be missed by all her
loved ones, He knoweth best for all
things.
She leaves a father and mother and

other loved ones to mourn her death,
but why do they mourn when we

know she is at rest.
"A Friend."

New line hand painted fancy China
just in.

S. M. & E. Hi. WILKES & CO.

SAYS COLD WEATHER
BRINCS RETURN OF

INFLUENZA

P'ublic Must be Careful to Avoid a,
Second Epidemnic. -Easier to Pre-
vent Titan Cure. What to Do.

"Encouraging reports of the fewer
cases of influen'za in this vicinity
should not allow us to relax our' vigi-
lance or to become careless in the be-
lief that the danger is over," says a
wecll known authority. With the com-
ing of cold .weather there is apt to 'be
a return of this frightful epidemic and
its seriousness will depend on the ex-
tent of the precautions taken by the
public to prevent infections.
'When the altr is full of influenza
rms, you may be constantly breath-

.ng them into your nose and throat.
Bunt their danger may be avoided and
you may make yourselC practically im-
mune to infection if 'you destroy the
germ before it actually begins swork
in your blood.--
During the recent serious epidemic

wvhich hit JAurens so htard, most sue-
cessful results wvero obtainedl by many
through the simple breathing into the
nose, throat and lungs of the medica-
ted air of oil of Ilyomol. Probably no
better, safer' or more sensible precau-
tion against influenza, Grippe, Coughs
Colds, -Bronchtitis or Catarrh of the
nose and throat could lbe employedl
thtan to go ntow to the nearest drug
store and get a complete Hlyomel out-
fIt consistin'g of a bottle of the pure
Oil of Hlyomel and a little vest pocket
hard rubber inhaling device into which
a few drops of the bil are poured.
Carry this Inhaler with you during

the (lay and each half- hour or so put
it in your mouth and draw deep breaths
of its pure healing germicidal air in-
to the passages of your nose, throat
and lungs to destroy any gerins that
may have found lodgment therfi. This
Almnple precaution may save you a sori-
ouis illness and the loss of several
wveeks wvork. It is pleasant to use and
not at all expensive as the inbaler will
last a lifetime and further supplies of
the Oil of Hiyomei cqan be had at any
di'ug store for a few cents..
.Hundreds of people in this vicinity
used Hlyomol in this way dfiring the
recent crisis and avoided danger. They
shot'ld not neglect it now for the dan-
'ars byhirn mans ovr.
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Gifts for the ome
And what gift at Christmas time would be better remembered than
something to live with and enjoy during the years that pass? By all
means choose from the vast store of gift furniture we have on display.

. Royal Easy Chairs Three Piece Living Room Suites$22.75 to $30 Fumed oak, early English oak and mahogany,
the most satisfactory reclining chair on the genuine Spanish upholstering.market. $36.50 to $85.00
Genuine Leather Upholstered Rockers 10 Piece Dining Room Suites$8.00 to $15.00

Golden

0tonean$erl5Eglshan American walnut, brown, mahogany, goldenGoldena an oak, fumed oak, early English oak, Jacobeanmahogany.
oak.8-piece Mahogany Bed Room Suite

$174.25 $12000 to $192.00William and Mary design, with four poster

William and Mary, Queen Anne, Adam andbed, with large mirror, dressing table, desk,
chiffoneer, rocker, chair and dressing table

chair.
chair.Fibre RockersWriting Desks $8.25 to $15.00 $7.50 to $19.50

Oak and Maghogany Creton and tapestry upholsterings.
UI

We invite you to call and inspect our display--no obligation to buy.

S. M. & E. H. W1lkes & Company

A CHILD GETS CROSS, FEW CENTS DESTROYS The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head A Tonic LaxativeSICK AND EVERISH YOUR DANDRUFFAND cause of its tonic and laxative effect. AXA* that will remove the bile from the Liver andSIKADFV RS 1 O RD N R F N ueinie andM QUINI Nit is better than ordinary cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without griping9nieaddoes not cause nervousnessnoraigIhedRmmbrMfulnead or disturbin the stomach Is truly a Parfect Las.WHEN CONSTIPATED )STOPS FALLING HAIR in~g'ihed.**Remember nhe lu nmand athive mchs
t

Wok for the signature of

. W. GROVE. 30c. A* LAX-FOS WITH PEPSINLook, mother? If tongue is coated save your hair? Make It thick, wavy to the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxativaclean little liver and bowels. and beautiful-try tINI which soon relieves Sick Headache, Dizziness, In-If your little one's tngie is coated,digestion, Stomach Trouble Gas d Piles causedit is a sure sign the t ma ci teo s d r
byaTorpid Liver and Constipation. Always use aIIsasrsintestomnach, liver Rand hair I.9 nuutc evidence of a neglectedi Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Gripbowels need a gentle, thorough cleans- scalp; of dandruff-that awful scurf CLYD T and Influenza.ing at once. '\Vhen your child is cross, There Is nothing no destructive to LAX-FOS WIT PEPSIN is a Liquid Digestiveipeevish, listless, pale, dsntsleep,thhirs(IvsIsles ae oesn't sle.fieh lla antirutc. It. rolbs thle hair Agent FrTonio Laxative excellent in Its effect on theFor System, both as a tonlo and as a laxative. It Iseat or act naturally; If breath Is bad, of Its lustre, Its strength ani its very lust as good for Children as for Adults. Pleasantstomuach sour, system full of cold, life; eventually producing a feverish- t Children like It. 60nethoasr, r ffeer,t gie e ns andl itching of tile sclp whichO M~'~nMaeand recommended to the Public b~i Paristhroat sore, or if feveish,Louis Mo. manufacturers ofspoonful of "California Syrup of Figs," If not remedied causes tie hair roots Grove's Tasteless Chili Tonic.and in a few hours all the clogged-up, to shrink, loosen and (ie-then the

constipated waste, sour bile and undi- hair falls out fast. A little Ianderine FERIL IZERgested food will gently move out of the tonight-ndw-any time-vil surelyhowels, and you will have a well, -play- save your hair..
ful ,child again. (Set a small bottlo of Knowlton's FEW EQUALSSick children needn't he coaxed to ianderine from any drug store or tel- KENNEDY BROS.,take this harmless "fruit laxative." let counter, and after the first

appl- AND Jdertakers and EmbalmerMillions of mothers keel) it handy be- cation youu' hair will take on that life,
cause they know Its action on tho lustre ani luxu'iance which is so NOER. ansuered any hour dy or nightstomach, liver and bowels Is prompt beautiful. It will become wavy and
and sure. They also know a little giv- tluffy and have the appearance of abun-
en today saves a sick child tomorrow. dance, an incomparale gloss anti soft-
Ask your druggistifor a bottle of nesa; but what will please you most"California Syrup of Figs," which con- will beafter Just a few weeks use, FA L&tains directions for babies, children when you Will actually see a lot of

of all ages and for grown-ups plainly fine, downy hair-new hair-growing Attorneys at Law.on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits all over the scalp.
Rold here. (let the genuine mado by _ _ __ practice In an State CourtsCalifornia Fig Syrup Company. A. 0. TODD Me Fo ae remit A4twtIen Given All Business

No Worms In a flealthy Child DIAL & TODD
All children troubled with worms havo an un- F m s eahealthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a Attorneys at Lawrule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.

GROVE'S TASTEiESS chill TONIC given regularly Raerprl Bank Buiddinga, Dr, T. L. Timmermanfor two Sr three weeks will enrich tho blood,.im- Laurn, S. Q FARM ERS DENTISTprove the digestion, and act as a General Strength- FMACTION IN ALL COURTSening Tonle to the whole system. Nature will then
throw offor dispel the worms, and the Child willbg Time Loans Negotiated. NATIONAL Laurens, Carolina

avutotake. d~o per bottle. Abstrats Preparedn,Koe in Peoples Bankas guilding,


